
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

UP to The MINUTE  
Newsletter 

 

SPECIAL Valentine’s Day EDITION 

 

Time Is Money is known for our immaculate customer service, creative solutions, 
professionalism, promptness, integrity and reliability. 

 

 

Call us by Friday at 3pm and receive 20% off our  

CUPID ERRAND SERVICES for Monday!   

 

For your active sweetheart: Book some Private Pilates classes (Corrina from Limitless 

Motion is a brilliant instructor). Incorporate a new workout outfit, a healthy magazine (I just love 

“Clean Eating”), a water bottle and a new towel to make the gift complete.  
 

Show her you REALLY listen: Create a basket full of her “FAVOURITE” things: favourite 

perfume, magazine, author, wine, sweet or snack or gift certificate for her favourite shoe store. 
 

Want to be the sparkle of her eye?  Why not choose a beautiful piece of jewellery 

that matches her unique personality.  Seso Designs is a local artesian that hand creates Venetian 

glass pendants, bracelets, necklaces, rings and earrings in every color under the spectrum. Truly 
show stoppers. (www.seso.ca) 

Craving a romantic night at home? We can arrange a personal chef to come to your 

house and prepare a delicious 5 course meal. You don’t have to worry about anything except the 

captivating conversation.  Add a private massage session to end the evening.   
 

Need a breath of fresh air? For the adventurist, arrange a dog sledding weekend or a 

helicopter tour to one of the back country lodges for a secluded mountain rendezvous. 
 

Does She need some Extra TLC? How about a wonderfully cozy new robe and other 

surprises for a relaxing evening where she is the Queen. (tea/blanket/candles/aromatherapy oil). 

Make Love last beyond the 14th: Valentine’s Day isn’t the only day for a  

dinner date! Banff and Canmore have some amazing hotel rates right now. Why not get  

away for the night. Stop at my favourite restaurant - Crazyweed Kitchen for some  

delicious food and marvellous ambiance. 
 

Want to plan a getaway to remember? We can orchestrate a completely 

unexpected weekend away to somewhere you haven’t been for a while. How about NYC  

or Vancouver Island to the famous Wickaninnish Inn or Poets Cove? 
 

 

 
 

 

Other Unique Ideas: 
●Pashmina/Scarf      ●Piece of Jewellery or Ring     ●Cooking Class 

●New Watch                ●New Purse   ●Special Pen Set 
 

Valentine’s Day is upon us.  
 

Are you at a loss for unique ideas? 

  

Want a gift that makes a special impression of your affection?  
 

Running thin on new ideas for the love of your life?     
 
 

We love playing cupids helper to our clients. Here’s some   

truly great ideas to impress your loved one….  
 

www.timeismoney.ca  cynthia@timeismoney.ca           403 612 2993 
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